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. was m progress, "doe, T 
ng on to win,” when Chandos fell, and R 
won the race by a neck. Jewitt a few yea 

later trained a National winner m 
cast-off Irishman. The Hibernian 
their fortunes to Cyrus, who w* 
beaten a head! Only fotirr horses f 

1 ' year, the third being Count Kt 
Owner up Next year (1884) 'the Count 
chanced his lot, and successfully too, Zoedone 
cantering home in front of the smallest field 
that ever went to the post for-tbis race.

When Manifesto first essayed to win the 
National” he fell at the first fence. Colonel ,, 

Hall Walker bought The Soarer and won the 
race at the fjfst time of asking. Then there S 
was the sensational Cloister, who cantered ' 
home once with last. ylbs. up, a horse pur- ' 
chased for a score or two of pounds. And who 
can forget the mysterious Timbn? Sweeter 
to recall is the scene after Ambush’s victory.

: And who will forget Manifesto’s last appear
ance on the scene of his former glories?
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«•# idf'.S'S5iF*8 In several parts of India, China and Japan, 

and the Eastern Archipelago generally, is to ’ 
be found a plant, the botanical name of which 

r' 18 Boehmeria which produces a fibre variously 
called Chinagrass, Rhea, and Ramie. Of recent 

. year® a quite new use has been found for 
Ratme fibre or Ramie thread, and that is the 

o • ng of incandescent gas-mantles.
S ' * For weP over half a century scientists have || 

been experimenting with the object of finding 1 
some commodities which would give a brilliant | 
light on heating to incandescence. In 1885 . •
was discovered a method of saturating a cotton z|i 
fapnc with solutions of the certain metals, 
which on burning off left a framework of oxi- , 
des. This was the beginning, though a very 
imperfect beginning, of the incandescent gas-

: ‘ t For some reason the head'of a mantle is *1j 
invariably the weakest part, in spite of the 1 
fact that the top part is always further im- t 

3 * l pregnated with a solution made from alumi-
\ V JÉV—S3 - - 1 num and magnesium nitrates, and that the loop
\ Ç5^V—^ ■ '  T " I hy which the mantle is suspended on the

\ burner consists of a thin ,a.sbestos thread, : M
|. •,-wm- WRtHf"/}^ ^ I carefully sewn on the top of the mantle. But

• lVI,at fe* b»e“ term=d ^ greatest race on well together, and carried off a number of M 1 ?c "lV!,?Cthod has recently been adopted and 1
in the world will be run for the 72 nd time on steeplechases up and down the countrv so that 1 'X \ 11 ,/ »«%$ * 1 is already in very great favour amongst usersHiday next, in England. The Grand National when the horse turned up again in 1842 at Ain- Id 1 the^U kno**5 “•?? mcth°d in
Steeplechase, an event which has created the tree the crushing weight of nst 4lb had to be -, ■ I . well-known and widely-used pate'nt metal
utmost interest throughout the sporting cir- carried.' • After fevering two miles the jockey ■ v\ * \ V **&**’•,’'?$*~ J . î0p°f Ironçîad mantle. The metal top, which
des of the world for almost'three-quarters of sensibly pulled up but 1843 saw the redoubt \Wi ' ^ jt\ , f of a^n^Tuslble^Lr ma^e f°r th(? purpose;
a century, has reached a point whera .it may able pair onoe more, at the cost Tom Olliver •«? %' . «0 - V " h of a non-fusible metal. » m two pieces, andassuredly be described as a .classic. It bi^ in 1843, yfàn’bn Mr. Elmore’s Gay Lad and fgV _ \ between these two pieces the fabric of the*
a.r to continue from generation tddgenèfà- agàfp^iri^ off the honors in à fkldôf’iô in /• , aiT ------------------- ---------- e is firmly damned arH -1.

tion, a very aMstOdrat-of sporting fixtures. the following year én Vanguard, aaaeeddvwse ». . fflmd — Qv .. ,i ■ “ . ,,, ............ [ol1™-. The result is that a metal top mahtle
....f brief history of the famous run ovdrthé carrying 11st iolb., the record,'the fSt tin^- " tffT^C/5i/{$7V'ON(?RN/(ltPfflD(jrE {SÜlSÎb^akage is

stillest kind of a course m the Amtree couri- becoming a handicap. Ten years elaosed ere 'l» ■ • • • -^1 • ■ ,, .. '.f - < ;-• reduced to a minunum, owing to the strength
try. a course which was, tradition says, first Olivier rode another National winner his thirri - ' if: . . ... . being evenly distributed all round the mantle,
picked by Lord Molyneux, is of interest to success in i8st beine- on the back’of Peter , Emblem and Emblematic won; not through Arthur Niehtingall benan to ride it, tt,e and> course, the loop itself cannot break.
.i.o? «-I» i„, ,„ispar,. - ..........-'s6SNamtof5ffiS&îiiS5 r"s ^ «S i» S » Æ £ ■&? Æ „„,^re t,him"tlveacbes *« h“ds °f

A sweepstakes had been held annually for Captain Little, and when the latter won on ^USt ?* that tlme he became a benedict, and it Badger. Nightingall is of ooinion that Ilex k ^ ^ 'V38 l° be pr0perly and carefully
several years, in fact as far back as 1837, at the CbLdler,in 1848? Olhver was second beaten wasxrfamily Persuasion: » ■' tbedirst xrinner hf rode was thellst and HU harde?ed' Yet thls 15 a process which some
same tune as the then famous Dog Derby was Half a length by horsemanship he had’himself u N.°î f0r lon£’ bo^Ver, was hè îÜlè, for what Subse.luent running with such as Cloister and ™a"ufa^turers never employ, with the result 1
bekl, but it was in 1839 that the first race7over inspired. gI„ the prevSus year 1847 Omver Pickhed,up htom Ollivèr was well in ComelAway?Œ T,g weîhS-SS£ïï! tif tffw68 T 80,4 ^ cheapIy-
the present course was decided. The length had been second on St. Leger Altogether *e flesh, ànd of one reception he met with on the notion. His win on Ilfx however was ^ ^ j whe" put e- .
!" th,h rac?.was,4 miles and 865 yard?, and no this famous steeplechase jockey had prides t*®1’t0« the P'^km he is quite as fond far more easily achieved than that of either remeüber tha^wK^^fCnt Y1.11
less than thirty-four jumps were entailed. This in the National, finishingJ 16 times and once f • Jkm/ ?f ?/ hls three Liverpool vie- Why Not or Grudon; in fact when sneakimi hts W tn 18 fixled rt

[Saithou h7 Ca“6d H C SS1 Gra,nd Na" break‘n& his collar-bone His last mount was ^cords fell t^t in iS1 °f Why Not, Nightingall has been heard to turned on This s to burn off a cS^inJ'of
althou h as a matter of fact the race qn Claudian, in 1859. records tell that in r866 he won all the three say that he was glad when he lifted the horse Ghllndinn mkiTifn , , V coating ofmade a "handicap *“ " 7 - --- - There is a ,a,ifr ,ha, a horse which has ^£ ”” F » bea°S Saàuta „dtt ^dwiSZkf^ at

In th wL,W , , , t once got over the Aintree country safely can on Sprite: Here vrithVhrdvin v M were his opponents at the finish that he- thinks deposit. ut eaving any
across the far end of the course^and "doubling saiTof rMers^N ’ 304 tl)ing ^ be c.arried in his hand, by a neck he beat*George wlid'followJd Sm £»mtt ,The metal top of thc Ironclad mantle is
formed what are known as Beecher’s and Vab strate th^ ‘‘horses for cïrs^thïn 'T St^5n? on Lord Coventry’s Balder amid great well in his handsHagain ^hen The Soarèr Tf? ^ W* the.most1 ^portant, of. many
entities brooks, called after Captain Beecher SkÜi horses for courses theory for enthusiasm. .... . scored ^ Wtlen lhe boarer differences between it and other mantles. It
who rode Conrad in the first rare and Mr’ hough only five animals have won 'the Grand Pathfinder’s victory saw the final National Mr PirkarHc , , , . gives an extremely brilliant, though by
Tower’s horse Valentine, who was^ne of rite ^ finishe4 in the first rid& of Johnny Page He there was on the Nati^nal and wS twfce ffisgTFrfZ means trying light, and an interesting point
contestants. These gentlemen had backed ». d Üm^again‘ back of Baron Finofs La Veine, and the Disturbance and Reugny 73 and 1874, on about it is that it is entirely British made by
themselves to be first over the brook in the When George Stevens first won the Liver- French Baron, being offended with not a very Another iockev of Vwhnar r British labor. It may be obtained from iron-
rfce at the canal. Beecher, however, fell into p°o1.on Fre^a.der he had only ridden once pleasant greeti g at Bristol, curiously enough chroniclers will have in firtmJ to make a Tnge-rS and st0Tres everywhere at 4d. Though
the first brook,. which had high banks and preyiou®,y> That was on Royal Blue, who was never, tned hi luck in the National agaift. is “Tich” Mason the rider of K.Vkllnd 1 ’ ^*?e pnce of an Ironclad mantle is slightly

r -

2si&&2iz£pFL TL”f"atewav Ill?!, g 1’ °,r nde through a grim death and by a neck dispose of his friend was fourth on Pearl Driver to The Lamb and <wZ, fn horsename4 Emigrant, was nd- (price 5d.), which has the same brilliancy and
K S’ yardS ^ and sddle contemporary, George Holman, all in eleven rides. he Liunb, and d«h^^d%f°r three seasons, and displayed lasting power as the upright type, and will fit

cl, footpath, or driftway. Rust, an Irish on Th Doctor. On Freetrader I have heard In Mr. E P Wilnn’s .. , . such jumping form that he was put into train- any burner on the market.

■rEEiESE SS EEëE S'fâÊrfâfê CUL,NARY WHYS AND wherefores
l)0ni , 18 horse, and 5 to 1 against was larly enough, beat Arbüry on Emblematic in Liverpool or elsewhere) and then t [e put tip: and apepetiticai without dis- easily. When boiling fresh fish the water
i won »J4 mm. 53 secs., easily 1864. Emblem’s successEhe year before wàl up tb? next season on Incertmn wif m lmpo^‘ble- Salamander, who should be salted, and a spoonful or so of vinegar

- Seventy-Four, ridden by Tom Olliver, quite a runaway victory. Even with her zolb on which he would^probablv hlv,^ ’̂ ^ave.A1ex Goodman h,s second!winning ride, added. Ten minutes per pound is supposed to
N.»ÎTiS?$S record wilU it is almost penalty. A,b„,Ç there'h.ï lessTance Sa„ ond , toe had L,„ over™, 55 iriVS T>“ “ *« <“•>»«»*. b«« «.«rally 1,
that S; i be, surpassed. Report has it with Emblematic. Stevens, of course, thought in the straight when Gamécock triumnhed At h«d h a ' Cou.rt’,.w.h® Yas a must vary with the thickness of the fish, and
lnirdk The Triced4 -Cn yar4s °vcf last much of the great double he accomplished for any rate, in his long career which started tn withom SCif°n.d’ but that reason it is a mistake to boil a large
tie<i The Insh division was much dissatis- Lord Coventry, but in later years^I am in- 1873, and terminated in 1800 he did v ■ 1 J4s,thîs ^me (l866)< the jockey fish whole, as the tail end will be overdone by

■ 4 protested against the made fences, dined to think for “greatness”fie leaned more ably well. Congress as before said J^ iv" be'ug unshipped at the second fence! It is the time the shoulders are sufficiently cooked.

Sfsxîste sf ma-sst-s ssyftssjslms E'SESS’F;- ^^2 '
both, and unfortunately was not spared very honor of wearing the colors of the Kino- . . ■ , othy Titus, after HIS LIMITATIONS

1 °r the purpose of better seeing the race a lone- to eniov a well-earned v >r , T , ? tbe KmF coming to grief at the canal turn, jumped thevears StTan4 WaS erCCted’ and stood f°r many Baron Oppenheim hi tried to surpass hisîl- mem"fro^ridW between remaining fence .one on each side of Kiricland, “George,” said Mrs. Ybungfather, "here’s
■xatc rriEater’ one, was constructed by a pri- ready earned record a third year on The Col- sreneral regret bm vet rerallenl flags, caused whose jockey, R Mason, kept a cool head at a a story of a New York policeman who all alone

'U xnh pany’ and metal badges were issued onel. The weight, however was too much and eroool career’ mi thrè 3 4 3 sple°dld L,v' critical moment. In such a race as “the Na- - stopped a band of howling anarchists. Could
u subsenbers some of which are still in exist- in the position of sixth Se second ^ar’The vCdstorklnd SriJre ^"T*’ .Etüpref - tional” luck naturally plays a big part. you do that, George?”

?p though of no intrinsic value. Lamb won Stevens rode his last Nation»! Ï -g ^praiseworthy In 1872, for instance, Casse Tete, Schiedam, “Who, me?” cried Mr. Youngfather. “Why
trccteriP eaSC •tbe. Irishmen a stone wall was mount, it was indeed only a few months after cùlt but’ Derhaos the*moll1”8 4,f;i* HarvcstéT» Prî™ro®e’ and Scarrington were all I can even stop a howling Baby.”
the 0d °PP°flte, .tbe grand stand, and, in 1840, this that his life, was cut riiort by a fall from rid mare h!d orevSlslv triJth C’ wdl wlt\thc ratce a™ong them- when And he resumed his walk.-Cleveland Plain

e occupants of this structure witnessed a his cob while ridimr to hi« a nJa 01a mare had previously tried there so often. .Primrose came to grief, and Schiedam (Mr_ which faud their hc«s witS'iyZ ÜkmtS. te ^ S*T“ *> fcSSS
matiZl V” =»mmE to grid =nd When George Steven, waibeaten on'The ffd^e tSte «fai Sf r™” T™!7 J <WBK4 h>“lf “d in" 11 "S"ir=<l 1=3,754.000 Croatie,, valued
of th g , strugglmg heap, Lottery being one Colonel in 1871, the year proved perhaps the Manners won on-a former J hi ’ wben L.ord Jured his.hmd foot, and thus Casse Tete and at $60,321,000, to make repairs and build new
thirteen 4UC^y °”fn ^vcn altogether of the most famous of Mr. Thomas’ three victories Selman That defeat! col"pan,on’ ^mngton were left to battle it out. Robert railroads in the United States during the past
tttirteen starters - fell, the race going- to Mr It was The I ««j,-, victories, beaman. 1 hat defeat was a head, and on one I Anson on the latter ca ed to Page on Casse vear Fklmore’-s Jerry. There was a bS outcrV twicTin mïeteen years Mr Th55' °^y 0tY- <***?* has thc judge ever given. Tete, “It’s been a long time coining off Uck
gamst this obstacle than there h!dLen for 1 ride ?n "he Üverpœl ' HisfiJ^ 1 Uvtp°?' by that distance. Spahi in .887 but I’ve done it this time.” The words

bmlk th841 SaW -if replaced by an artificial Anatis, th year before sbe won his “aît'ol- torivtn the M> ^ h?6" u* fdl ?° "“î®/Sp°ken that Scarrington knocked a
today’ î f?at€r I“mp °PPOsitè the stand of curred in 877, when he was third to Austor more w£%x^'rt2f hp[se much Jfg at lhe last fonce but one, and Casse Tete ul-
favorit, K°“ery vh,S year a8ain darted first litz on The Liberator, two years^ before Mr faiew how S/feiW Beasley> however, timately won a hard-fought nice. Pathfinder,
comin -bufWas beated> a horse called Charity Garry Moore won on the last-named TW f take failures as well as sweets, the winner m 1875, was bought not long before
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, ■ A BAD CASE

“He absolutely lacks the business instinct.”
.“Does he?’’ «.........
“Why, he’d have no more idea of business 

than to open a garage in Venice.”—Chicago 
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